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RockNTix Takes on Ticketmaster and Eventbrite with a View to Abolishing Service Fees

RockNTix Plans to End the Ticketing Monopoly and Service Fees!

LOS ANGELES - June 21, 2023 - PRLog -- Mo Abersheid, founder of LA-based RockNTix – a ticketing
app that offers NO FEE event ticketing – discusses how the end is near for the current ticketing monopoly
and skyrocketing service fees.

"Everyone who wants to should be able to experience or produce the magic of a live event without paying
the high fees currently charged by event ticketing companies. So, I created a 'no fee' ticketing app that
would help enable venues, artists and fans to get together without the associated service fees," said Mo.

"Traditionally, event ticketing companies have profited on two fronts. They benefit from both event
organizers and ticket buyers. We are here to break this 'tradition' once and for all. Our motto of NO service
fees, NO subscriptions and NO plans will disrupt an industry that traditionally gouges venues and concert
goers alike.

"Everyone is extremely money-conscious these days, and RockNTix was created to help small venues and
ticket buyers keep more money in their pocket. So, we want everyone to download the app and start saving
money now."

As a growing tech company, RockNTix is currently engaging with and seeking additional investors in order
to launch a major marketing campaign to get the word out about RockNTix. "RockNTix will change the
ticketing industry forever and become a global force by democratizing the way fans see their favorite
bands," Mo added.

The RockNTix app is available on Android and iOS.

For more information, contact: https://rockntix.com/
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Contact
RockNTix Inc
***@rockntix.com
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